TO REACH THE CAMPUS

- **From Interstate 94:** Take Exit 171. Drive north into St. Cloud on Stearns County Road 75. At 22nd Street South turn east. At Clearwater Road turn north. Follow the signs to campus.
- **From U.S. Highway 10:** Exit west on Minnesota Highway 23. Cross the Mississippi River on the Granite City Crossing Bridge. At Fifth Avenue turn south. Follow the banners to campus.
- **From the southwest (Minnesota Highways 15 and 23 and Stearns County Road 75):** All routes link with Division Street. Turn south at Fifth Avenue. Follow the banners to campus.
- **From the east (Minnesota Highway 23):** Follow Minnesota Highway 23 into St. Cloud. Cross the Mississippi River at the Granite City Crossing bridge. Turn south on Fifth Avenue. Follow the banners to campus.

**LEGEND**

- A3 Administrative Services, 720 4th Ave S
- AIC American Indian Center, 901 4th Ave S
- AMC Atwood Center (Student Union), 651 1st Ave S
- BTH Benton Hall, 445 1st Ave S
- BH Brown Hall, 151 8th St S
- CPW Coborn Plaza Welcome Center, 355 5th Ave S
- CG Community Garden
- CSH Case Hall, 550 3rd Ave S
- CH Centennial Hall, 201 8th St S
- ECC Engineering and Computing Center, 910 3rd Ave S
- EHF Eastman Hall, 850 1st Ave S
- ErH Ervin House, 425 1st Ave S
- FL Fluids Laboratory
- FM Facilities Management, 211 11th St S
- GC Garvey Commons, 577 1st Ave S
- HA Halenbeck Hall, 1000 4th Ave S
- HBF Herb Brooks Field
- HBNHC Herb Brooks National Hockey Center, 1204 4th Ave S
- HH Headley Hall, 225 8th St S
- HP Heating Plant, 1025 1st Ave S
- Hh Hill Hall, 550 3rd Ave S
- HS Husky Stadium, 1111 3rd Ave S
- ISELF Integrated Science and Engineering Laboratory Facility, 230 8th St S
- KVAC Kiehle Visual Arts Center, 580 1st Ave S
- LH Lawrence Hall, 650 1st Ave S
- LeH Lewis House, 724 4th Ave S
- MC James W. Miller Learning Resources Center (Library), 400 6th St S
- MH Mitchell Hall, 566 1st Ave S
- PA Performing Arts Center, 620 3rd Ave S
- PR Public Parking Ramp, 516 4th Ave S
- PSC Public Safety Center, 526 4th Ave S
- RGH Richard Green House, 827 4th Ave S
- RSH Ritchie Auditorium (Stewart Hall)
- R Riverview, 826 1st Ave S
- SBH Sherburne Hall, 525 1st Ave S
- SHM Shoemaker Hall, 915 1st Ave S
- SVN Stateview North, 410 4th Ave S
- SVS Stateview South, 422 4th Ave S
- STH Stearns Hall, 410 3rd Ave S
- SH Stewart Hall (Ritchie Auditorium), 701 1st Ave S
- SRC Student Recreation Center, 1111 3rd Ave S
- WB Ruby Cora Webster Hall, 51 8th St S
- WH Whitney House, 576 1st Ave S
- WSB Robert H. Wick Science Building
- WC Women’s Center, 520 5th Ave S

Handicapped Parking
Wheelchair Accessible Entrance
Public Parking
MINNESOTA HIGHWAY SAFETY AND RESEARCH CENTER
1805 U.S. Highway 10
Located on 160 acres east of campus, the center’s three miles of paved track and two miles of gravel track host year-round vehicle training. Offerings include driving skills courses for law enforcement personnel and construction truck operators. The center is north of Sand Prairie Wildlife Management Area on U.S. Highway 10.

SAND PRAIRIE WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT AREA
East of campus on U.S. Highway 10
St. Cloud State owns 70 percent of this 700-acre natural area, which is managed by the Department of Natural Resources. Sand Prairie has two restored wetlands, a restored prairie, native prairie brush land and woods. Beaver, deer, fox, green herons, American woodcock, blue-winged teal, sand hill cranes, wild turkey and other wildlife can be seen from the observation deck, boardwalk and trails.

SELKE FIELD
1000 block of University Drive
The former site of St. Cloud State football games and track meets is now the home of Husky softball. Youth soccer teams, club rugby teams and the like use the irrigated turf field. Named for former President George Selke, the 17-acre property is famed for its massive granite walls. It is located five blocks east of campus on University Drive.

ST. CLOUD STATE AT PLYMOUTH
9750 Rockford Rd, Plymouth, MN 55442
St. Cloud State leases space for professional-level graduate programs in the Twin Cities area at this location in Plymouth. Located near the intersection of Highway 169 and Rockford Road, the facility is close to convenience stores and eateries. Program offerings include courses in educational leadership, business management, engineering management and medical device research, quality and regulation.